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iBasis is a leading provider of
wholesale international
telecommunications services
and a leading calling card
provider in North America.
We offer competitive rates
and high quality service to
almost any destination in the
world. iBasis provides
customized retail calling
cards, with and without
connection fees, enabling
distributors to sell a wide
variety of branded and private
label cards for every target
market.  iBasis' customers
leverage The iBasis
Network™, the industry's
most advanced VoIP network,
which carried 3.5 billion
minutes in 2003 ranking
iBasis among the top 10
carriers of international traffic
worldwide. 

RReettaaiill  CCaalllliinngg  CCaarrddss

Calling card distributors and
carriers can take advantage of
a full range of capabilities,
from retail card design and
production to international
call completion, including
reporting and customer care.
Distributors can very quickly
begin selling complete retail
calling card products ready

for their retail accounts.
iBasis calling cards are
designed to meet the needs
and requirements of various
ethnic communities and
distinct geographic locales in
the US.

PPrriivvaattee  LLaabbeell  CCaalllliinngg  CCaarrddss  

iBasis can design calling
cards specifically for your
company and your targeted
markets. Overseas carriers
can take advantage of private
label calling cards as they
look to market services to ex-
patriates in the U.S. In
combination with iBasis
extensive network of

distributors, carriers can
rapidly grow their traffic from
the U.S. to their home
country.

OOuuttssoouurrcceedd  PPrreeppaaiidd  PPllaattffoorrmm

Service providers who want
to manage their own calling
card rate decks can take
advantage of the iBasis IP
CallCard™ platform for
billing, authentication,
authorization and
administration. Service
providers using the iBasis IP
CallCard service as their
prepaid billing platform enjoy
rapid service deployment
while minimizing their risk



of routes and the highest quality service at competitive prices.
Two years in a row, service providers named iBasis the best
international wholesale carrier in Atlantic-ACM's International
Wholesale Carrier Report Card. The iBasis Network leverages
the most advanced switchless architecture and iBasis patent-
pending routing and traffic management technology to deliver
high voice quality and call completion. iBasis' prepaid
customers enjoy greater scalability, faster and cheaper feature
development and true universal PIN and global roaming thanks
to the iBasis softswitch architecture.

GGlloobbaall  AAcccceessss  NNuummbbeerrss

iBasis ConnectPoint Global Access provides Direct Inward Dial
(DID) numbers in Europe, North America and Asia. Calling
card users dial lower-cost local or toll-free numbers to access
the prepaid platform in different countries. iBasis has the
proven experience to work internationally and to ensure high
quality customer support.

By partnering with iBasis, you will immediately reap the
benefits of a proven global VoIP infrastructure, offering
competitive calling card services while ensuring top customer
service. To know more about iBasis prepaid services visit us at
wwwwww..iibbaassiiss..ccoomm or contact one of our offices:
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and upfront expenses. By
outsourcing the billing
solution to iBasis, service
providers minimize their time
to market while offering
subscribers a proven calling
card infrastructure. Service
providers can grow their IP
CallCard usage as their
business grows. IP CallCard
offers best-in-class, real-time,
web-based authentication,
authorization, and
accounting (AAA), enabling
flexible rate tables for sharper

Founded in 1996, iBasis (OTCBB: IBAS) is a leading provider of wholesale international telecommunications
services. For the past two years the company has been named by service providers as the best international
wholesale carrier in Atlantic-ACM's annual International Wholesale Carrier Report Card. iBasis is a preferred
provider for many of the largest carriers in the world, including AT&T, Cable & Wireless, China Mobile, China
Unicom, MCI, Sprint, Telefonica, Telenor, and Telstra. iBasis has carried more than six billion minutes of
international voice traffic over its global Cisco Powered Network(tm), and is one of the ten largest carriers of
international voice traffic in the world.

target marketing. iBasis also
provides a full set of tools for
rate table administration and
customer accounts management.

As your infrastructure
provider, iBasis can also
provide access to local DID
numbers in many countries
through our ConnectPoint®

Global Access offering.

CCoommppeettiittiivvee  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall  RRaatteess

More than 230 carriers and
service providers rely on
iBasis for exceptional
coverage over a wide variety

iiBBaassiiss  HHeeaaddqquuaarrtteerrss

UUSSAA::  ++11  778811  550055  77550000

EEMMEEAA  UUKK::++4444  220077  660000  99669922  

AAssiiaa  PPAACC  HHoonngg  KKoonngg::  ++885522  22227788  55000000

OOffffiicceess

AArrggeennttiinnaa::  ++5544..1111..44777788..33888888  

CChhiinnaa::  ++8866..1100..6688003344007755

GGeerrmmaannyy::  ++4499..6699..9977..550033..337711

GGhhaannaa::  ++223333..2211..223344334499

JJaappaann::  ++8811..33..55773300..33889933

NNeetthheerrllaannddss::  ++3311..2200..44991199..885555

RRuussssiiaa::  ++77..009955..995522..11227766

UU..AA..EE::  ++997711..5500..553355..88992222

iBasis has established
distribution in every major

U.S. metropolitan area.


